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RESIDENT'S 
BIfi PROGRAM 

CTEVENTS 
IIT TO HOBOKEN FOR 
IERVICE IN-HONOR OF 

SOLDIER DEAD. ' 

BATAVIA, Y., MONDAY EVENING, MAY 23, 1921-FOUR O'CLOCK. > u p i ii ^j*»w*ji*^sin PRI [CE TWO CENTS 

EECH AT BANQUET 
4 S I O N O F T H E 135TH ANNI-

ERSABY O F T H E N E W I O R K 

COMMERCIAL. 

lis Associated Press: 
w York, May 23.—President Hard-
rrived here today from Washington 
ie Mayflower and landed at West 
street at 0 : 5 0 o'clock to face a day's 
am that will leave him hardly a 
te for r e s t The President'! pro-
included a visit, to Hoboken to at-

the services in honor of soldier dead, 
in N e w York were at half mast. 

! Presidential party landed at the 
piers in Hoboken at 10:30 o'clock, 

tied by a military guard, steel-
ted and garbed as for the battle 
President and Mrs. Harding enter-
B g n a t hall of the dead. 
th bared head, the President and 
arty trod softly down the great 
walled shed, with coffins to right, 
i t o left, and coffins ahead aa far aa 
•e could see. Each was draped with 
nerican flag. 

ally the party passed Into one sec-
holding itself nearly 1,000 bodies, 
s in th is section that the ceremony 
place. When the President bad 
•d bis brief address he stepped for-
in front of the coffin that had been 
at to symbolise the array of dead 
lid upon it b is wreath of rosea and 
a. 
m bin return from Hoboken he 
to the Hote l Astor to sddreas the 
ny of political science. 
overnment On a Sound Basis . 

administration's purpose to place 
feral government on a sound busi-
>asis, even a t the cost of offending 
•tain class of politicians,'' waa re-
id in Ida address. T h e . task, be 
id, already had shown that to be 
•fully completed would require 
stent, determined, strong-hearted 
>n t o the public interest," without 
a of sympathy for the office bolder 
o n l y excuse f o r drawing a waster 

t he needs * the money. Loss of a 
t sort of prestige to the adminis-
i, Mr. Harding said, was certain 
lilt though i t might be compensat-
the long run by a realisation of 
>od accomplished for the general 

capitulating the work already done 
i reorganization commission creat-
Congress and by executive orders 
administration, the President said 

•rablo progress was promised for 
imediate future, he predicted that 
organization task would be .a long 
™-ever, and asked for the co-opera
nd support of citizens everywhere 
ivited suggestions as to ways and 

* tbw speech at the Hotel Astor, 
resident went to Brooklyn to re-
the 23d infantry regiment at its 
r. 
eception wil l be held by the Pres-
»nd Vice-President Coolidge at the 
adore between 7 and 8 o'clock this 
K. and then President Harding will 

his main address of the day at a 
•t celebrating the 125th auniver-
f the N e w York Commercial. 

YORK CENTRAL'S 
DENIAL OF WILD TALE 

r York, May 28.—Reports that a 
Tork Central freight train bad 
hold up by armed bandit* near 

Tonawanda and robbed of $70,-
ortb of merchandise were daclared 
at the office of Chief of Police 
d Miles of the New York Central 
The railroad police said they had 
notified by Inspector H. B. Smith 
iffalo to disregard the report, as 
was nothing to i t 

NG GOVERNOR WOODS 
PARDONS CONVICTED MAN 
Wnfc May 23.—Because physicians 
ed that Frank Shank, a Sing Sing 
er, could | not recover from heart 
(, he waa pardoned by Acting Gov-
Wood and removed to his home tn 
fork city. 

Labor's Projected Campaign. 
"hington. May 23.—The American 
ition of Labor is about '.•> launch 
ntensified organizing campaign, 
ent Samuel Oompers announced 
statement which said that "the 

*e of trade unionism will be car-
« every corner of the land to the 
" our power." 

•htng Approve* Training Camps. 
-*KO. Bl . , May 23.—General Per-
ehief of staff of the United State* 
announced his wholehearted sym-
with the military training cnarps' 

ution and its objects, in a letter 
before a convention of that body 

WILL SEND 
BRITISH AID 

TO SILESIA 
GREAT BRITAIN'S DECISION 

REGARDING POLISH 
TROUBLE. 

GERMAN ̂ ACTIVITIES 
E V K R V SIGN T H E Y H A V E R E 

S O U R C E S A N D A R E P R E P A R 

ING F O R D R I V E . 

London, May 23.—The Britiah gov
ernment baa decided to send troop* to 
Silesia at an early date, i t waa an
nounced today. 

Germans on Saturday drove th* Pol
ish insurgents in Silesia back toward 
Groff Strhlita for a dstance of five 
miles, says a dispatch to th* London 
Time* from Obbeln. . 

T h e Times correspondent declares 
there la every sign that th* Germans 
have the resource* of the regular army 
a t their disposal. H e adds that the Ger
mane have been concentrating farces and 
making preparations for th* last fort
night and that indication* point to a 
dctrmined effort on their part to recover 
possession of Upper Silesia from the 
Poles. Th« movement is regarded by 
the Time* correspondent a* far more 
serious than a mere reaction of the Ger
man population against the insurgents. 
H e await* that the interallied commis
sion w a s unable to prevent the out
break of th* fighting and i s now just a* 
powerless to intervene. 

Par i s , May 23.—The allied high com
mission i n Upper Silesia ha* sent dele
gations to intervene with both the Ger
mans and the Pole* and endeavor to ob
tain th* cessation of all military oper
ations, according to French official dis
patch** today.,-

FOUR NEWSPAPER MEN 
OF THE CORK EXAMINER 

INJURED BV A BOMB 
Cork, Ire., May 23.—A bomb was 

thrown a t four members of the night 
staff of the Cork. Examiner as they were 
on their wax home.early this morning. 
Curiateebsr Watt*, and Stephen Dor-L 

while Frederick Murphy arid Edward ' 
Collins were (lightly wounded. 

EMERGENCY TARIFF BILL 
NOW GOES TO PRESIDENT 

Washington, May 23.—The Hon** to
day adopted the conference report on 
the emergency tariff bill which now goes 
to the President 

HONEOYE FALLS BANK'S 
Pi f f lnON IN BANKRUPTCY 

S T E P S T A K E N T O W A R D S FORMA
TION O F . S T A T E B A N K . 

Honeoye Falls , May 23.—Clarence A. 
Shuart of Honeoye Falls and Frederick 
T. Pierson of Rochester have been ap
pointed receivers for the bank of Hon
eoye Falls by Federal District Judge 
John R. Hazel, following the receipt of a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy filed 
with him Saturday. The petition was 
filed on behalf of Alexander M. Holden, 
owner of the bank. 

So far as can be learned the assets and 
liabilities of the bank are about the 
same. The schedules show deposits of 
about $380,000 on the bank's books, 
while cash, secured notes and Mr. Hol-
den's other holdings are sufficient to 
meet* them. No other interests have 
studied the bank's books, as the institu
tion is a private one and not under su
pervision of the state banking depart
ment. 

At a meeting of the business men and 
creditors of the bank at Honeoye Fal l s 
steps have already been taken toward 
the formation of a state bank in the vil
lage. It has been decided to proceed with 
a capital stock of $25,000, shares' of par 
value of $1000 each, with an additional 
$50 per share for a surplus fund. A 
committee hss been appointed to circu
late subscription lists. 

QUEEN OF MINING CAMPS 
NOW AN EMPTY SHELL 

MME. CURIE AT WHITE HOUSE MEMORIAL 
DAY DOINGS 

, ANNOUNCED 
COMMITTEES OF THE G.A.R. 

AND AMERICAN LEGION 
IN CHARGE. 

MONTANA MAN REFUSES 
TO PAY BACHELOR TAX 

Mme. Curie, famous Paris scientist, who gave radium to the world, waa anap-
l«.'cl with President Harding at the White House, just after the President had 
presented her with a gram of radium, worth $100,000, the gift of American women. 

PEOPLE BURNED ALIVE 
IN ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT, 

DURING WILD RIOTING 
Alexandria, Egypt, May 23.—Five Eu

ropeans were killed and 72 others wound
ed in rioting here Sunday night and this 
morning, it was announced at noon today. 
Tho police casualties were not given out. 

London, May 23.—Many persons are 
reported to have been killed in an out
break in Alexandria, Egypt, • where na
tives attacked Europeans, says a Rou
ter's dispatch from that city. British 
troops have arrived and taken charge of 
the town. 

The outbreak arose from the killing of 
a native by a Greek, which led to at
tacks by the natives and students on 
Greeks and other Europeans. Many fires 
were started and In one district i t was 
reported that people were burned alive. 

RAIN NEARLY ALL NIGHT 
WELCOMED BY FARMERS 

GREAT H E L P TO H A Y CROP A N D 
TO F I E L D S OF W H E A T . 

Ram H wlMr*1Je t tSr f a n t n t ^ m l T test 
evening and continued throughout tlie 
greater part of the night was welcomed 
by farmers in this section. The ground 
had become exceedingly dry for this t ime 
of year and many farmers feared that 
there would be a small hay crop. Wheat, 
too, had begun t o turn yellow in several 
localities. Last night's thunder storm 
was accompanied by high wind. 

A heavy limb as large as an ordinary 
tree was blown from the big elm which 
stands on the W e s t corner of Wes t Main 
and Oak streets, near John J. Casey's 
meat market, at. 11:30 o'clock last n i g h t 
I t was at first thought tha lightning was 
responsible, but no trace of it could be 
discovered. City workmen cleared away 
the limb this morning. The inside of the 
tree was found to be in a badly decayed 
condition and i t will probably be cut 
down. 

WOMAN MAY NOT SURVIVE 
AKRON GAS EXPLOSION 

MRS. B E R N A R D C H A R L E S SERI
OUSLY H t j R T TODAY. 

Akron, May 23.—Mrs. Bernard Charles 
of Cement street is dying from the re
sult o f an explosion which occurred in 
her kitchen at 5 o'clock this morning, 
when she lighted the gas stove. The 
kitchen was filled with gas from either 
a leak or an open gas jet. 

The explosion was so strong that fur
niture in the kitchen was blown through 
the window and several windows in ad
joining rooms were shattered. 

CONGREGATIONS 
GAVB_APPROVAL 

E.'.'HORSED D R Y L A W A C T I V I T I E S 

O F COUNTY O F F I C I A L S A N D 

S T A T E TROOPERS. 

VOTED IN THE CHURCHES 
Resolutions which .originated a t the 

Methodist Episcopal brotherhood class 
meeting before services yesterday morn
ing, commending county officials and 
state troopers for their work in enforcing 
the dry laws, were adopted b y rising 
vote a t services at the Methodist, Pres
byterian, St. James's .Episcopal, First 
Baptist and Emmanuel Baptist churches 
in Batavia yesterday. T h e resolutions 
read a s fol lows: 

Resolved, that we, residents of Batavia, 
comprised In the congregation of the 
(nf.me of the church) do hereby express 
our bearty approval and appreciation of 
the splendid efforts of District Attorney 
Jart.es L. Kelry and the other assisting 
officials th the enforcement of the aa-
caUed J r ^ * 

sec*-. . _ . . . _ , 
state of New York and the constitution 
Of tho t'nlteri States and all gdod citizens 
should support In the most cordial and 
helpful manner the activities of their pub
lic officials in their enforcement. This 
support from this congregation i s hereby 
pledged. 

Further resolved, that the activities of 
Troop A, state troopers, under Captain 
It ibinson. in bringing to justice the large 
number of violators of the liquor laws Tn 
•neb an efficient and courageous manner 
!n the recent past is recognized and 
heartily commended by this congregation 
In the home of these guardians of West
ern New fork. 

JAMESTOWN MAN KILLED 
WIFE IN JEALOUS RAGE 

S L A S H E D H E R T H R O A T FROM 
E A R TO EAR, P O L I C E SAY. 

Jamestown, May i23.—Slashing her 
threat from ear to ear with a razor, 
John Kfelley of No. 303 West Second 
street, murdered his wife, Mrs. Marietta 
Brown Nickerson Kelley, Saturday night, 
according to the police who have the man 
locked up at police headquarters pending 
his removal to the county jail. Jealousy 
is the motive assigned for the crime 
which was one of the most atrocioiis ever 
committed in this vicinity. 

The couple was married about two 
years ago, but of late their martial rela
t ions had become strained and they had 
not been living together. Mrs. Kelley, 
who was 41 years old, operated a board
ing house at No. 713 Cherry street, next 
to the home of Mrs. Anna Parfenoff, No . 
717 Cherry street, where the crime was 
committed. 

CONGRESS AIMS TO CLEAN UP 
VftftlETY OF IMPORTANT BILLS 

DURING THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 

•-Aug Burning School Houses. 
"and. Me., May 28.—The Peering 
""hool was practically destroyed by 

w'ilch city officials say was prob 
ncendlary. It was the sixth public 
building burned in the city during 

•'t year. 

Graduates Will Teach. 
••"use. May 23.—Two hundred and 
f |"emh*fws(jr about one-third of the 
•titig class at Syracus* university, 
'Pnlied for teaching positions next 
Vl'h th* university employment bu-

TYRONE, N . M., U N T I L R E C E N T L Y 
H A D 48,00 M E N . 

Tyrone, N. M., May 28.—Tyrone, 
queen of the mining camps of tha state, 
built at a cost of $3,000,000 and given 
an artistic atmosphere through the In. 
fluence of Mrs. Cleveland H. Dodge, is 
an empty shell. 

A few short months ago 4.R00 men, 
women and children worked, lived and 
enjoyed life in what probably is the most 
beautiful mining camp in the world. N o w 
the Phelps-Dodge corporation big copper 
mines are closed, there is no ore awaiting 
shipment, no means of livelihood re
mains, stores have been closed, inhabit
ants are leaving, the railroad has served 
notice that trains no longer will ran. 

Plot to Kidnap Children. 
London, May 23.—Secret service ©per

i l ives sre reported to have discovered a 
Sinn Fein plot to kidnap the three young 
• lii'dreu of Sir Hamar Greenwood from 
rhelr Tendon home. Sir Hamar Green
wood is chief secretary for Ireland. 

Radlnm Returned by Mall. 
Oklahoma City, May 23.—Radium 

valued at $3,SO0 lost since May 8d 
when It was carried from the offices of j 

an Oklahoma City medical firm by a of Philadelphia injured h i s knee in s 
charity patient, hag been returned by]fall here last nigh* and will be unable 
mail. - - ~ . J L »t0 

Washington, May . 2 3 J — A clean-up of 
important measures during the next two 
weeks is the aim of Republican leaders' 
in Congress to pave t h e ' w a y for con
sideration of the permanent tariff and 
tax revision, two of the major subjects 
for which the present extraordinary ses
sion was called. The permanent tariff 
hill is expected to be reported by the 
House ways and means committee early 
next month. 

Prominent among measures scheduled 
for completion in the next fortnight -are 
the Knox pence resolution, the tempor
ary tariff, the army and navy appropria
tion bills, the Good-McCormick bill for 
a federal budget system and the de
ficiency appropriation measure. 

The peace resolution i s to be taken 
up by the House. foreign affairs com
mittee early this week, but Chairman 
Porter does not expect a House vote 
before next week. House leaders are 
leaning toward amendment of the Sen
ate measure by declaring merely a state 
of peace Instead of repealing the Ger
man and Austrian war declarations. 
Negotiations with Senate leaders a n 

AMERICA WON THE INITIAL CONTEST 
Rjoylake, Eng., May 23.—America was 

victorious in* the initial contest of the 
English amateur golf championsnYp 
tournament here today when Robert T. 
Jones of Atlanta beat G. C. Manford of 
Dnffneaa New, 3 and 2. J. Wood Piatt 

play. 

scheduled this week, preliminary, to com
mittee and House action. 

The conference report on the tem
porary tariff bill is to be taken up by 
the House today, with its adoption a 
foregone conclusion. President Harding 
Is expected to act on the measure before 
the week-end. The report w a s adopted 
last Friday by the Senate. • 

Disposal of the three remaining ap
propriation bills largely rests with the 
Senate. The House is expected to pass 
the 1100,000.000 deficiency bill today. 

Women Missionaries to Leave. 
New York, May 23.—Twenty-eight 

young women trained as medical, evan
gelistic and educational missionaries, will 
depart for foreign fields under the gas-
pices of the Woman's American Baptist 
Foreign Missionary Society during tho 
coming summer and fall, it was announc
ed here today. 

• . -
Wills Polite Hello O N tl.KOO. 

Cambridge, Md., May 23.—Politeness 
won *l ,n00 for Miss Lillian Sherman, 
the will at Jerome Thomas of Dorchester 
county shows. Miss Sherman Is cashier 
of the 0 . and P. telephone company and 
it was her courteous treatment of Thorn* 
as which caused him to nsme her in his 
will. 

Honors P a U to War Dead. 
Hoboken, N . J., May 28.—Honor was 

paid here yesterday to 0,112 American 
heroes of the world war, whoa* bodies 
were - recently brought to this country 
on the transport Wheaton. Five sep
arate memorial services were held on 
"pier. No . d Hoboken army base, , ,^.,n 

PARADE ON MONDAY 
S A L E O F P O P P I E S TO B E W O R N I N 

HONOR O F S O L D I E R D E A D TO 

B E H E L D SATI RDAY. 

Honors in memory of Batavia's sol
dier dead will be paid by the veterans of 
three wars in exercises to be held next 
Sunday and Monday. Preparations for 
the observance of Memorial day are in 
tha hands of a joint committee of the 
American Legion and the G.A.R, which 
met a t G.A.R. headquarters on Court 
street o n Saturday afternoon a n d . ar
ranged for the big Memorial day parade 
next Monday morning. 

All patriotic organizations of the city 
are invited by the committee to partici
pate in the parade. Mayor Mullen and 
the members of the common council, 
representing the city government have 
already accepted an invitation to take 
part in the day's program and other or
ganizations are expected to participate. 

Major I . It. Barton, Delos M. Jones 
and Edward H. Millington are the mem
bers of the committee from Upton poet, 
G.A.R. and Robert Goodenbury, Michael 
Muscarella and Robert Van Valkenburg 
represent the Glenn S. Loomis post, 
American Legion, on the joint commit
tee. Final arrangements wi be made 
at another meeting of the committee 
later in the week, but the tentative pro
gram was outlined Saturday. 

Memorial services will be held a t the 
First Baptist church on Sunday even
ing. The Rev. George K. Warren will 
preach. During the day the committee of 
the respective organizations wil l deco
rate the graves of deceased soldiers and 
sailors in th* various cemeteries. 

On Monday morning the members of 
th* organisations which are to partici
pate in the parade will meet r the G.A. 
R. headquarters at 0 o'clock. Jay Reed 
will be marshal of the parade. Spanish 
American war veterans. Sons of Veter
ans, patriotic organisations, boy scouts 

will take part 
"to ftmwoo.V cemetery 

where the usual G.A.R. services win be 
held. The members of Upton camp, 
Sons of Veterans, will assist the G.A.R. 
men in the exercises. 

It is planned by the committee to have 
a speaker for afternoon exercises on 
Memorial dny, but the place, speaker 
and hour have not been decided upon. 
The G.A.R. committee is holding an
other meeting this afternoon to make 
further arrangements for the afternoon 
meeting. 

There will be a special meeting of 
the American Legion tomorrow evening 
to make arrangements for the legion's 
participation in the parade. As a part 
of the Memorial day observance everyone 
will be asked to wear poppies in honor 
df the soldier dead. The sale of arti
ficial red silk poppies manufactured by 
the American and French Children's 
League to be worn in honor of the dead 
has been endorsed by the nhtional head
quarters of the American Legion and 
the entire profits will .go to the fund 
for the children. These poppies are ten 
cents apiece for boutonnieres and 25 
cents for a larger size and1 will be on 
sale Saturday and Monday under the 
auspices of a committee of the legion in 
charge of W. S. Kane and J . E . Ryan. 

CHILDREN'S TRIP TOMORROW 
UNLESS WEATHER IS BAD 

Automobiles carrying children of the 
state school for the blind and boys and 
girls of the Genesee county home for 
children will leave at 1:30 o'clock to
morrow afternoon for the annual outing 
at the Buffalo Automobile club a t Clar
ence. Although a number of cars have 
been promised, including the Batavia-
Buffalo bus operated by John W . Mul
len, there is still need of at least five 
more cars. All the cars are to report at 
the state school. 

Upon the arrival of the guests at tne 
club house a program of contests and 
sports will be carried out under the di
rection of the committee of which Frank 
Thomas i s chairman. Ice cream, cake 
and other sweets will be served to the 
children. In case of rain the outing will 
be postponed until Wednesday. 

Believes the State Should Pay. 
Rochester, May 23.—Claims for $50,-

000 damages will be filed against the 
state of New York today, it is reported, 
by Attorney Joseph Doyle, representing 
Henry Rice, whose hotel in M t Hope 
avenue. West Brighton, w a s raided on 
Thursday afternoon by state troopers. 
Papers to be filed In the case state that 
troopers, under direction of Lieutenant 
Daniel E . For , overstepped their right* 
in confiscating liquor found in Rice's 
premises. Attorney Doyle says that In
dividual claims will also be filed against 
the troopers who took part in the raid. 

Fund to Fight Ford. 
N e w York. May 23.—One hundred 

thousand doffsT* of a giant fund that 
wffMbe used in combatting the anti-

[Scinltic propaganda of Henry Ford was 
raised at the conclusion of a four-day 
c.mver.tioirTlr' Brlth Abraham in Atlan
tic City. 

Murdered Man Identified. 
South Amboy, N. J., May 28.—Idea-

tifiacrlon of the body of the man found 
in the wood* near here on Friday and be
lieved to have been murdered by boot 
leggers, was made by his wit* a* that 
of Andrew S«ro of BfooJJyn, ^ ^ l > , , l 

DIRECTORATE 
OF HOSPITAL 

STATES PLAN 
WOMEN'S BOARD PROPOSES 

REORGANIZATION OF AD* 
MINISTRATION. 

CAMPAIGN MOTIVES 
William Atzinger, of For t Benton, 

Mont., refuses to pay the $ 3 state 
bachelor tax. Neither will he be mar
ried to escape the tax. B u t he'll pay, be 
says, if spinsters are taxed also. 

EXPLOSIVES 
PLANT FIRE 

NEARLE ROY 
THREE BUILDINGS ON T I E 

GULF ROAD DESTROY
ED BY FLAMES. 

NO BLOW-UP DAMAGE 
MUCH RAW M A T E R I A L A N D A 

S T R U C T U R E NOT C O M P L E T E D 

W E R E L O S T . 

Le Roy, May 23.—The p lant of the 
Union Explosives Company, located on 
the Gulf road about five miles northeast 
of Le Roy, was menaced by fire at an 
'early hour yesterday morning, several 
thousand dollars damage being done to 
buildings and raw materials before the 
flames were extinguished. In view of 
the quantitiew|nPf explosive materials 
about the buUaTag* it is considered 
miraculous that there were no detona
tions or extensive damage from this 
source. John A. Washington of this 
village, the executive vice-president of 
tha corporation, when seen, yestreday, 
said that the origin of the flames was 
unknown and was unable to place .a 
definite estimate a s to the loss until it 
had been checked up. 

I t was shortly before 1 o'clock when 
Fdword Martin, the night fireman at 
the piint, discovered flames in the dry 
house, a frffme and concrete * building 
used for dying materials to be used in 
the manufacture of high explosives. He 
telephoned word of the fire to the offi-
ciali' in this village. Employes and 
i.ei«M,rrs responded and a l ine of hose 
« a i laid so that the damage was con
fined to three buildings—the dry house 
where the flames originated, a small 
fi.'nue structure used as a bousing for 
the air receiver and a frame building 
used as a carpenter shop and for the 
storage of tools - By hard work the 
dope house, which connects with the dry
ing house by a bridge on the north, and 
the boiler house to the southeast were 
saved ,although the exposed Sides were 
considerably scorched. The new acid 
plant which had been recently com
pleted was also threatened. 

In the buildings destroyer! were con
siderable quantities of ammonium nitrate, 
a highly explosive material, sodium ni
trate, also explosive, and worn' pulp used 
in the manufacture of the company's 
products. Near the dry house were 
many barrels of ammonium nitrate and 
about a fourth of these were burned. 
Five chests of tools belonging to car
penters engager, in new construction 
work at the plant were destroyed, to
gether with much other equipment, new 
lumber and material. 

Steam is used iu the operation of 
the dry house and officials are at a loss 
to account for the fire a s the steam 
is turned off at 4 o'clock on Saturday 
afternoons and a t 5 : 3 0 o'clock on other 
days. About 35 men are employed at the 
plant and operations will be curtailed 
for about two weeks, i t i s expected, 

Con tinned on the eighth page. 

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
ARE IN FINE CONDITION 

BOARD OF E D U C A T I O N M A D E A 

TOUR O F I N S P E C T I O N . 

School buildings in Batavia are In bet
ter condition generally than In a number 
of yeara previous, according to the re
port of the board of education, which 
made its annua! inspection tour on Sat
urday afternoon. Al l o f the bu 
were examined with the exception 
high school and the library, which will 
be visited some afternoon this weak aftet 
school hours. 

Lewis D. Collins, president of the 
board, said this morning t h a t the build
ings were all in fine shape with the ex
ception of minor repairs, including some 
necessary painting.- « 

Hunter Snot Dead In Camp. 
Saranac Lake, May 23.—Levi Lebean 

was shot and killed instantly at the 
camp of Herbert Haselton, a well known 
Adirondack guide. Hase l ton w s s taken 
to the Franklin county jail at Malone, 
charged with the crime. 

Hog Island Yard Being IMsmantM. 
Philadelphia, P*., May 23.—The pas*i 

Ing of the H Island shipyard s s th* 
world's biggest shipbuilding plant was 
begun when the Buffalo Wrecking com
pany started dismantling th* 40 wooden 

O P E N L E T T E R TO P U B L I C OUT-

L I N E S R E A S O N S F O B , F U N D 

R A I S I N G D R I V E . 

In an open letter to the people of 
Genesee county Mrs. Francis Thomas of 
No. 311 East Main street, president of 
the Batavia Woman's Hospital Associa
tion, and Mrs. Alice G. Fisher of No . 
427 East Main street, formerly presi
dent of the hospital association for many 
years, announced today the motives 
which actuated the association in it* 
campaign to raise $58,500 which start* 
on Wednesday of next week. 

In connection with the letter the an
nouncement is made of the plan to have 
another board In connection with th* 
present directorate and the proposed re
vision of the hurter for that purpose. 
A special opentmeeting of the hospital 
association will be held in the near 
future to bring about the proposed 
changes in administration, i t was stat
ed. 

Following is the official s tatement: 
For netrly twenty years the Batavia 

hospital wss practically self snpportinic 
and made no demands on the public for 
maintenance. This extraordinary achieve
ment waa made possible by setting aside, 
in the first yeara. of a portion of tho 
money earned through rummagv sales anil 
entertainments. The treasurer felt that 
after the t.rst enthusiasm !• might b« 
uroro difficult to raise money for too hos
pital ami so this fund was Jealously' 
guarded for certain purposes only. I t 
amounted to some thousands of dollars, 
end provided the extra money necessary 
to supplement our free beds la doing 
charity work. 

In these days, the income from the g5,, 
GOO endowment (or each free bed permit
ted many more uays' service for each be*t 
than It does new, a* expenses were far 
less. At the outbreak of the world war 
the women of the hospital board decided, 
to render a great service to the city and 
refused to raise their prices, even in tho 
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face of rising costs, and the fact that 
their surplus fund was being rapidly ex -
arxstod. 

Four years later they were obliged to 
come out for money for maintenance. In 
common with all the other Hospitals of 
the « untry she last few years have aaam 
full of sr-tiet-y tor the peepto s i s • * • ! * -
istered them, the war conditions nsaklnsT 
It almost impossible to keep op necessary 
equipment and repair*. So it seems artrls. 
able to change our policy of administra
tion somewhat. 

We must turir to the public for aid and 
(he public should, therefore, be more 
wloely represented on our board of direc
tors, by the addition of some man from 
city and county to give advice and help. 
So long as there were comparatively few 
patknts, which was a universal condition, 
tb* F.itaria hospital eonld afford to let Ha 
supplies become exhausted. Its iepalrs ac
cumulate etc., but with a return to nor. 
mal conditions that can no longer be don* 
and five maternity rooms are not suffi
cient for twelve mothers. 

It Is also ructfested to add another 
board to the aumtclstratlon, composed of 
a representative from e.ch town in the 
connty, so that nil may feel that ibe l t 
advice and assistance are most welcome. 
The details are not worked oat, snd of 
course the charter will have to await an
other session of the Legislators tn order 
to have the necessary amendments. But il 
Is prr.rored to lir'n* this nutter befora 
the public at an open meeting to be called 
In the near future. 

Preliminary to the start of t h * came 
paign on June 1st, a tea will be gives) 
at the hosptal for all of the Geneses) 
county workers next Saturday. A t t h a i 
time an inspection of the hospital will b* 
held to familiarize the workers with 
the needs of the institution particularly 
with the need of a new fireproof ma
ternity pavilion. 

TROOP A MEN AND HORSES 
HAVE RETURNED TO ALBANY 

HEADQUARTERS AND OUTPOST 
FORCES HAVE KEEN SENT. 

Forty men and 17 horses from T r o o g 
A, under the command of Captain Robs 
iason, have returned to Albany to quell 
recent riots iru connection with th* s treet 
car strike an™ other Troop A men arfi 
being sent as fast as they arrive froitj 
the various troop outposts throughout! 
Wentern New York. 

Orders were received at the BatavM 
barracks on Saturday afternoon to send 
forty men and a carload of horse* to Al
bany. All the men who could be spared 
at the barracks left immediately and] 
those on outpost duty were fnstractedVel 
go to the state c a p i t a l ^ * soon s s possl* 
ble. Lieutenant Fox will be In cbargd 
at the barracks until the captain's r*« 
turn. 

j Sobering Effect on Rioters. 
Albany, May 23.—The presence of « 

large force of state constabulary her*; 
has a sobering effect upon the lawless ele
ment; which on Thursday and Friday 
nights created grave disorders In connec* 
tion with demonstrations against ttls 
United Traction Company, whose former 
employes went on a strike late in Janu
ary. -• 

In Too Much of a Hurry. 
George M. Fraliek of Buffalo, aged 20 

years, s chauffeur, driving an automo
bile load of Cornell alumni returning 
from the annual Spring day ceremonies 
at Ithaca, w a s arrested by Motorcycl* 
Officer Rlppel yesterdsy afternoon, 
charged with speeding. William J. Darch. 
th* attorney, a member of the party of 
alumni, appeared ft city court this morn
ing and paid Fralick's fine of $33. 

Joseph Atnatfl of No. 3M North Di
vision street, Buffalo, aged 2ft, a pro
duce merchant, was fined $40 In city 
court by Judge Ballard this afternoon 
for speeding through Main strept on 
Saturday afternoon. Motorcycle Officer 
Rlppei picked up Amato while the lat
ter was hitting forty miles sn hour from 
Ellicott avenu* to Jftutdair. avenu*. ^ 
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